Objectives: Research has shown that functional limitation is related to reduced social activity in older adults; however, individuals with high perceived control have greater confidence in their ability to achieve outcomes and are more likely to show persistence and employ strategies to overcome challenges. The aim of this study was to examine whether perceived control protects against the negative effects of functional limitation on older adults' social activity. Method: Participants were 835 older adults aged 69 to 103 years at baseline from the Australian Longitudinal Study of Ageing. Multilevel modeling was used to examine baseline and within-person change in functional limitation and perceived control as predictors of 18-year trajectories of social activity. Results: An interaction between baseline functional limitation and perceived control indicated that having greater functional limitation was associated with less social activity and greater decline over time for those with lower perceived control, but not for those with higher control. Within-person change in functional limitation was not reliably associated with social activity. Discussion: This study highlights the importance of perceived control as a protective psychological resource and may have implications for developing interventions aimed at enabling older adults to maintain their social activity as they experience functional decline.
Engagement in social activity is often considered to be a hallmark of successful aging (e.g., Rowe & Kahn, 1997 ) and appears to be key contributor to aging well. For example, higher social activity is associated with greater emotional well-being (e.g., Menec, 2003) and reduced incidence of disability (e.g., James, Boyle, Buchman, & Bennett, 2011) , dementia (e.g., Wang, Karp, Winblad, & Fratiglioni, 2002) , and mortality (e.g., James et al., 2011) . In addition, higher social activity has been found to be related to lower rates of cognitive (Thomas, 2011) and motor decline (Buchman et al., 2009) . Social activities are some of the most common activities that older adults participate in after activities of daily living and instrumental activities. For example, in a sample of healthy community-dwelling older adults, 72% reported socializing on the previous weekday, 51% reported talking on the phone, and 11% reported participating in a club or organized activity (Parisi, 2010) . In addition, McKenna, Broome, and Liddle (2007) found that older Australian adults engage in an average of 2.7 hours of social leisure activity per day. Despite these trends, social activity tends to decline with age, particularly in oldest-old age (e.g., Bukov, Maas, & Lampert, 2002; Thomas, 2011) .
Physical Functioning and Social Activity
One possible cause of decline in social activity in older adults is a decline in physical functioning that can occur with age. Although chronic illness and physical impairments may particularly reduce older adults' ability to participate in physical and other activities that require considerable motor skill, severe deficits in physical functioning may also affect participation in activities that require less physical resources, such as social activities. Reduced physical independence may particularly affect social activities that require transport to a location outside the home due to, for example, driving cessation, which is associated with decreased levels of out-of-home activity (Marottoli et al., 2000) .
Research has shown that greater functional disability, low mobility (Rosso, Taylor, Tabb, & Michael, 2013) , and poorer health (Bukov et al., 2002) are associated with less social activity in older adults. In addition, Bukov and colleagues (2002) found that those with poorer health (measured using a composite of functional ability, mental health, and living in a residential care facility) were more likely to decrease their social activity over time. Janke, Davey, and Kleiber (2006) found that over time, as the severity of functional limitation increased, participation in social activity decreased. Interestingly, illness was not related to social activity. This may suggest that illness only presents a barrier to social activity when physical functioning is affected.
Although functional limitation may not be a part of normal aging, loss of physical functioning cannot always be prevented. It is therefore important to identify resources that protect against the effect of functional limitation on social activity. Life-span perspectives of development describe how individuals successfully develop and adapt across the life span. The theory of selective optimization with compensation suggests that successful adaptation involves selecting and prioritizing goals, optimizing means or resources using strategies such as increasing time or effort, and compensating using alternative means to achieve goals when previous means become limited . These self-regulation strategies may enable older adults to maximize their social activity in the face of functional limitations. Perceived control represents a specific psychological resource with the potential to play an important role in adaptation, promoting effective selfregulation and maintenance of social activity.
The Influence of Perceived Control on Social Activity
Research related to perceptions of control has a long history in sociology and psychology, with belief in one's ability to control the environment represented by a range of constructs over the last few decades (see Skinner, 1995) . We suggest that perceived control, defined as the perceived ability to intentionally produce desired outcomes (Reid & Ziegler, 1981) , is likely to influence older adults' social activity. Self-efficacy is one component of perceived control that represents the belief that one can successfully perform the behavior needed to produce the desired outcome (Bandura, 1977) . Social cognitive theory states that self-efficacy is a major determinant of behavior because individuals are more likely to perform behaviors that they believe they are capable of (Bandura, 1977) . People choose challenging activities if they believe they can cope with them, but tend to avoid situations that they interpret as threatening (Bandura, 1977 (Bandura, , 1997 . Older adults with higher self-efficacy may choose to participate in a greater range and more difficult social activities, whereas those with lower self-efficacy may view challenging or unfamiliar activities as threats to be avoided. Similarly, the theory of planned behavior asserts that perceived behavioral control is a strong predictor of intentions, which in turn predict behavior (Ajzen, 1991) .
Perceptions of control may be particularly relevant for older adults who experience barriers to social activity participation, as perceptions of control may promote effective adaptation and buffer the negative effects of risk factors, including age-related losses, on social activity. Perceptions of control affect how individuals utilize existing resources (Skinner, 1995) , influencing how much effort they expend (Ajzen, 1991) , how long they persist, and how they devise strategies to overcome challenges (Bandura, 1977 (Bandura, , 1997 . This may empower older adults to overcome barriers to activity. In particular, although declines in physical functioning may increase the difficulty of some activities, older adults with higher perceived control may engage in more effective optimization and compensation by increasing their effort or finding alternative ways to enable social activity participation.
Previous cross-sectional research has linked perceived control and general self-efficacy with social activity in both life span (Jopp & Hertzog, 2007) and older adult samples (Baltes, Wahl, & Schmid-Furstoss, 1990 ). Domain-specific social self-efficacy has also been found to be related to social activity in older adults (Perkins, Multhaup, Perkins, & Barton, 2008) . In a longitudinal study, using data from the German Socio-Economic Panel Study, Infurna and colleagues (2011) examined social activity on two occasions 11 years apart in participants aged 16-97 years at baseline. Participants with greater baseline social activity and those who experienced more favorable changes in social activity showed higher perceived control at 11 years; however, the study did not examine the effects of initial levels of perceived control on changes in social activity over time. These studies highlight important links between perceived control and social activity in older adults; however, they provide little insight into processes linking control and social activity, or whether having high control enables older adults to maintain more activity when experiencing agingrelated functional decline. The aim of this study was therefore to examine whether perceived control protects against the effects of functional limitations on older adults' social activity.
The Present Study
Using multilevel modeling techniques with data from the Australian Longitudinal Study of Ageing, we examined whether perceived control moderated the effects of functional limitation on 18-year trajectories of social activity in older adults. Although some researchers include forms of productive social activity such as volunteering (e.g., Bukov et al., 2002) , we restricted our definition of social activity to collective activity, which is "the common acting of group members, whereby the intention is directed toward the group itself and not toward reaching an outside goal" (Bukov et al., 2002, p. 511) . In general, collective social activities are performed for the enjoyment of those who participate.
Given that social activity tends to decline in the oldestold, we expected a slight average decline in social activity over time. In light of previous research (e.g., Bukov et al., 2002) , we predicted that older adults with higher baseline functional limitation would participate in less social activity and show greater declines in social activity over time, as compared with those with lower functional limitation. We also predicted that baseline perceived control would protect against the effects of functional limitation on social activity. We therefore expected an interaction between functional limitation and perceived control, such that the negative association between functional limitation and social activity would be less evident among older adults with higher perceived control. In addition, consistent with previous research (Janke et al., 2006) , we predicted that older adults would report less social activity on occasions when functional limitation was higher relative to baseline and more social activity on occasions when functional limitation was lower relative to baseline (negative within-person association). We also expected interactions with perceived control, such that the within-person association of functional limitation with activity would be weaker among older adults with higher perceived control.
Method

Participants and Design
Participants were from the Australian Longitudinal Study of Ageing (ALSA). Sampling and design of the ALSA are described in detail elsewhere (Luszcz et al., 2014) . The study comprises 13 waves of data collection spanning 22 years to date. Five major waves, Wave 1 (1992-1993), 3 (1994-1995), 6 (2000-2001), 7 (2003-2004), 9 (2007-2008), and 11 (2010-2011) , provided the relevant data through home-based interviews and self-complete questionnaires and were thus included in this study (additional waves were brief telephone interviews).
An age-stratified (70-74, 75-79, 80-84 , and 85+ years) primary sample was drawn from the South Australian Electoral Roll comprising individuals older than 70 years. Their spouses (older than 65 years), and coresidents (older than 70 years), were also invited to participate. The full ALSA sample included 2,087 participants aged 65 to 103 years at baseline. The sample for this study was drawn from primary respondents (n = 1,477), with spouses and coresidents excluded due to expected nonindependence of social activity. Participants were included if they reported functional limitation and perceived control at baseline and social activity at one or more assessments. Participants were excluded if they lived at a residential care facility at baseline, but were retained if they moved to a residential care facility after the baseline assessment. Participants therefore comprised 835 adults aged 69 to 103 years at baseline.
To examine longitudinal selectivity, we used an effect size measure to indicate the degree to which individuals who participated in multiple follow-up waves differed from the full 835-participant sample at baseline (see Lindenberger, Singer, & Baltes, 2002) . Effect size is given in SD units, where SD refers to that of the 835-participant sample. Individuals who participated in three or more waves (n = 367) tended to be younger (−0.34 SD) and reported less functional limitation (−0.23 SD), greater perceived control (+0.17 SD), and more social activity at baseline (+0.15 SD) than the full baseline sample. The magnitude of positive selectivity was larger for those who participated in more waves, except for perceived control (e.g., for those who participated in all six waves (n = 56), age −0.96 SD, functional limitation −0.69 SD, social activity +0.28 SD). Selectivity effects for sex (+.21 SD), partner status (+0.26 SD), and education (+.22 SD) were only evident for those who participated in four or more, five or more, and six or more waves, respectively.
Measures
Social Activity
Our starting point for a social activity measure was four items from the Adelaide Activities Profile (Clark & Bond, 1995) that have previously been used to measure social engagement (Hoppmann, Gerstorf, & Luszcz, 2008) . Participants were asked how often in a typical 3-month period they (1) made telephone calls to friends or family (1 = None, 2 = Up to 3 calls a week, 3 = 4-10 calls a week, 4 = 10+ calls a week), (2) participated in social activities at a center such as a club or community center (e.g., bingo, senior citizens, selfeducation courses; 1 = Less than once a month, 2 = About once a month, 3 = About once a week, 4 = More than once a week), (3) participated in an outdoor social activity (e.g., barbecues, picnics, spectator sports; 1 = Never, 2 = About once a month, 3 = About once a fortnight, 4 = Once a week or more), and (4) invited people to their home (1 = Less than once a fortnight, 2 = About once a fortnight, 3 = About once a week, 4 = More than once a week).
Final selection of items was based on confirmatory factor analysis examining the extent to which a four-item social activity factor exhibited longitudinal measurement invariance over five waves (Wave 11 was excluded due to small sample size). It is important to establish that measurement properties such as factor loadings are similar across occasions to ensure that measurement properties do not confound longitudinal relationships and that observed changes reflect true change rather than the changing structure of the construct (e.g., Horn & McArdle, 1992) . Preliminary analysis indicated that Item 4 did not load consistently on the factor over time, and it was thus dropped from the model. For the remaining three items, a strong factorial invariance model (see Muthén & Muthén, 1998 -2012 for details) fit the data well (χ 2 (78) = 199.81, p < .001; Comparative Fit Index = .94; Root Mean Square Error of Approximation = .03). Standardized regression weights ranged from .29 to .64. Responses for the three items were summed. Total scores ranged from 3 to 12, with higher scores indicating more frequent social activity.
Perceived Control
Perceived control was measured at all waves using a 12-item version of the expectancy scale of the Desired Control Measure (Reid & Ziegler, 1981) , which assesses control beliefs in areas of involvement with others, engagement in activities, and health. Participants rated the degree to which they agreed with statements such as "I have quite a bit of influence on the degree to which I can be involved in activities" from 1 (strongly agree) to 5 (strongly disagree). Scores ranged from 12 to 60 and were reversed so that higher scores indicate higher perceived control. Reliability was acceptable at each wave (α ranged from .69 to .77).
Functional Limitation
Functional limitation was assessed at all waves with two items asking whether the participant is able to walk up and down stairs to the first floor of a building without help and walk half a mile without help (Rosow & Breslau, 1966) , and five items asking whether the participant has difficulty pulling or pushing a large object, stooping, crouching or kneeling, carrying weights over 10 pounds, extending arms above shoulder level, and handling small objects (Nagi, 1976) . If participants required help or had any difficulty with an item, they received a score of 1 for that item. Items were summed to produce a score ranging from 0 to 7, with higher scores indicating greater functional limitation. The scale showed acceptable reliability at each wave (α ranged from. 76 to .82).
Covariates
Covariates were baseline age, sex (0 = male; 1 = female), partner status (0 = not partnered; 1 = partnered, i.e., married or de facto), and education (age left school: 0 = less than 15 years; 1 = 15 years or older). It is well known that physical functioning can decline with age. Perceived control also tends to decline with age (Lachman, Neupert, & Agrigoroaei, 2011) . Studies have shown that women report lower perceived control (Lachman et al., 2011) and engage in more social activity compared with men (e.g., Janke et al., 2006) . Being married is associated with less informal social activity (Janke et al., 2006 ; see however Thomas, 2011) . In addition, a lower level of education is related to greater functional limitation, less social activity (e.g., Buchman et al., 2009) , and lower perceived control (Infurna et al., 2011) in older adults.
Analysis
Multilevel growth curve modeling was used to estimate trajectories of social activity over 18 years. Multilevel models adjust for nonindependence of data, allowing for nesting of repeated measures within individuals and examination of intraindividual and interindividual variability (Singer & Willett, 2003) . We first specified an unconditional growth model to estimate average trajectories of activity. Examination of the sample means suggested a shallow increase in social activity between Waves 1 and 7 and a decline between Waves 9 and 11. Linear and quadratic time scores were therefore included. Linear time was fixed at baseline (0), 2, 8, 11, 15, and 18 years to reflect nonequidistant measurements. Accordingly, quadratic time scores were 0, 4, 64, 121, 225, and 324. The full information maximum likelihood estimator was used to correct for missing data (Yuan & Bentler, 2000) . Comparison of nested models with and without random slopes revealed that allowing for individual deviations from the linear and quadratic slopes resulted in better fit than models allowing no random slopes (∆χ 2 (5) = 25.03, p < .05) or a random linear slope only (∆χ 2 (3) = 14.3, p < .05). For the following models, no other random effects improved model fit.
Next, we examined associations of the baseline predictors with social activity. Model 1 examined the effects of baseline functional limitation on level (intercept) and change (linear and quadratic slopes) in social activity, adjusting for covariates. Model 2 also included the effects of baseline perceived control and the interaction term (Baseline functional limitation × Baseline perceived control) on level (intercept) and change (linear and quadratic slopes) in social activity. Functional limitation, control, and age were centered on the mean at baseline. Model intercepts therefore represent estimates at the mean of these variables, and at 0 for sex (male), partner status (not partnered), and age left school (<15 years).
Finally, we examined the associations of within-person change in functional limitation and perceived control with social activity. Scores for both within-person predictor variables (functional limitation and control) were calculated at every wave as the raw score at that wave minus the participant's baseline score. This provides an indication at each time point as to whether the individual increased (positive scores) or decreased (negative scores) in functional limitation or perceived control since baseline. This enabled examination of whether these changes were associated with similar within-person changes in social activity. Specifically, the coefficient for the withinperson predictors indicates whether social activity tended to be higher or lower on occasions when functional limitation or perceived control were higher or lower relative to baseline (see Singer & Willett, 2003) . We did not examine associations of within-person change with linear and quadratic time, as we did not expect the within-person associations to differ systematically across the study interval. Model 3 examined the effects of within-person functional limitation on social activity, adjusting for baseline limitation and covariates. Models 4 and 5 added within-person perceived control and two new interaction terms: Within-person control × Within-person limitation (Model 4) and Baseline control × Within-person limitation (Model 5), while controlling for baseline control and the previous baseline interaction term. Random slopes for quadratic time did not improve model fit for Models 3 to 5 and were thus excluded.
Model fit was indicated by the log likelihood (−2LL), Akaike Information Criterion, and Bayesian Information Criterion, with lower values demonstrating better fit (Singer & Willett, 2003) . To estimate the proportion of variance explained, pseudo R 2 was calculated as a proportional reduction in variance from the unconditional growth model (Singer & Willett, 2003) . For example, the proportion of variance explained for the between-person intercept was calculated as Table 1 shows descriptive statistics and bivariate correlations at baseline. Participants who were older showed greater functional limitation, lower perceived control, and participated in less social activity at baseline. Being female was associated with greater limitation, higher control, and more activity, whereas being partnered was associated with lower limitation and less activity. Functional limitation was negatively associated with both perceived control and social activity, whereas perceived control was positively related to social activity.
Results
Results for the unconditional growth model are shown in Table 2 . The intercept, linear slope, and quadratic slope were significant, with the pattern of results indicating an initial increase in social activity (positive linear slope) followed by a decline over time (negative quadratic slope). Table 3 shows results for multilevel models examining the associations of baseline functional limitation and perceived control with level and change in social activity. Model 1 shows that functional limitation was negatively related to participants' initial level of social activity (intercept), but was not associated with rates of change in social activity over time (linear and quadratic slopes). In addition, older age and being partnered were negatively related to level of social activity (intercept). Being female was associated with a higher level (intercept) and shallower decline (quadratic slope) in social activity. Model 1 explained 17.7% of variance in the level of social activity (intercept), 24.6% in the linear change slope, and 24.7% in the quadratic change slope. Model 2 indicates significant effects of the interaction between perceived control and functional limitation on the social activity intercept, linear slope, and quadratic slope, indicating that the association between functional limitation and both level and rates of change in social activity depended on level of perceived control. Model 2 explained 8.8% more variance in the level of social activity (intercept; 26.5%) and 3.5% more variance in the quadratic slope (28.3%), as compared with Model 1. No additional variance in the linear slope was explained.
To facilitate interpretation of the perceived control-functional limitation interaction, we graphically examined estimated trajectories of social activity for combinations of low and high functional limitation and perceived control, where low and high refer to 1 SD below and above the means, respectively. Figure 1 shows that, after controlling for the covariates, the association between functional limitation and social activity varied depending on the level of perceived control. Low limitation trajectories showed a relatively low level of decline in social activity over time. When limitation was high, perceived control was protective; those with high limitation and low control had the lowest level and greatest decline in social activity, whereas those with high control showed little change over time, irrespective of degree of functional limitation. Simple slope analysis indicated that perceived control was positively associated with level and rates of change in social activity for those with high limitation (intercept estimate = 0.12, p < .05, linear slope estimate = −0.02, ns; quadratic slope estimate = 0.002, p < .05), but only level of social activity for those with low limitation (intercept estimate = 0.06, p < .05; linear slope estimate = 0.006, ns; quadratic slope estimate = −0.001, ns). Table 4 shows results for Models 3 to 5 examining the association between within-person change in functional limitation and social activity. Within-person limitation was negatively associated with social activity in Model 3, indicating that participants reported less activity on occasions when they reported higher limitation relative to baseline. This effect was not significant in subsequent models when perceived control was included. There were no effects of the within-person interactions on social activity, indicating that neither baseline nor within-person change in perceived control moderated the association between within-person functional limitation and social activity.
Discussion
The results support the hypothesis that perceived control is protective of the effects of functional limitation on trajectories of social activity in older adults. Although social activity showed little average change over 18 years, analysis revealed individual differences in trajectories of social activity based on functional limitation and perceived control at baseline. Greater baseline limitation was associated with less social activity, but there were no associations with rates of change. Associations with rates of change may not have been evident because baseline perceived control moderated the association between functional limitation and social activity, particularly for those with high limitation. Having high functional limitation resulted in less social activity and greater decline in social activity over time for those with low perceived control at baseline, but not for those with high control at baseline.
As predicted, Model 3 indicates that on occasions when functional limitation was higher than baseline, participants engaged in less social activity. This association was not, however, significant when perceived control and the baseline interactions were included. This indicates that the effect may not be robust and does not contribute to social activity beyond the effects of the baseline predictors. In addition, neither baseline nor within-person change in perceived control moderated the relationship between change in functional limitation and social activity. Reliable withinperson effects may not have been evident because the measure of functional limitation was not sensitive enough to capture increases in limitation for those who had relatively high limitation at baseline. Within-person change in functional limitation was negatively associated with level of limitation at baseline (r ranged from −.22 to −.35 across waves), suggesting that those with higher baseline limitation showed less increase over time. However, the measure only indicated whether the participant had any difficulty or required help with a range of activities of daily living and did not measure the degree of difficulty or how much help was needed. This may have resulted in ceiling effects for participants with high baseline limitation. Future research should assess whether reliable associations are found using a more sensitive measure of functional limitation.
There is an extensive body of research linking sense of control with positive outcomes. An early discussion and review of the literature suggests that greater perceived control is associated with better physical and psychological health (Rodin, 1986) . Recent research has shown that perceived control is positively associated with life satisfaction (Lachman & Weaver, 1998) , morale, self-esteem (Luszcz, 1996) , cognitive ability (Luszcz, Anstey, & Ghisletta, 2015; Windsor & Anstey, 2008) , physical functioning (James et al., 2011) , and longevity (Infurna et al., 2011) in older adults.
In addition to having direct associations with positive outcomes, perceived control may act as a protective resource for older adults by moderating the effects of risk factors on outcomes. For example, perceived control has been found to protect against the negative effects of stress on emotional well-being in older adults (Roberts, Dunkle, & Haug, 1994) and against the negative effects of low socioeconomic status on health, life satisfaction, and depressive symptoms in adults aged 25 to 75 years (Lachman & Weaver, 1998) . Perceived control may promote positive outcomes through a range of affective, behavioral, motivational, and physiological processes (see Lachman et al., 2011; Rodin, 1986 for discussion). For example, individuals with higher control are more likely to engage in healthpromoting behaviors (Rodin, 1986) . In addition, having higher perceived control reduces negative cognitive and emotional appraisals and physiological responses to stress (Rodin, 1986) . Our finding that perceived control appears to be broadly protective of the effects of functional limitation on older adults' social activity supports the importance of perceived control as a protective psychological resource and suggests that perceived control may also facilitate selfregulation and behavioral adaptation to functional loss. We do, however, note the possibility of reverse causation in the relationships between functional limitation, perceived control, and social activity. For example, engaging in social activity can have positive effects on health and functioning, such as reduced incidence of disability (James et al., 2011) , and fulfilling social roles can increase feelings of mastery and control (Thoits, 2011) . Future research would benefit from further examining this possible reciprocal causation.
Knowledge of protective resources is particularly important in the context of intervention for age-related losses, such as functional decline, that cannot always be prevented. Perceived control may be amenable to change through influencing the individual's environment, knowledge, or beliefs (see Lee, Arthur, & Avis, 2008; Rodin, 1986 for discussion) and could therefore present an opportunity for promoting activity when it is not appropriate to aim intervention solely at improving physical functioning. We note that some older adults may not be unsatisfied with a decline in social activity. Socioemotional selectivity theory suggests that it may be emotionally adaptive for older adults to reduce ties with peripheral network members and to focus on close, meaningful relationships (Carstensen, Isaacowitz, & Charles, 1999) . This may result in reduced social activity but not necessarily in reduced network satisfaction or perceived support. Nonetheless, given the positive association of social activity with cognitive and physical functioning, continued engagement in social activity is likely to be valuable.
Limitations and Outlook
To our knowledge, this is the first study to examine whether perceived control moderates the effects of functional limitation on older adults' social activity. Although we cannot draw causal inferences from the data, our finding that the negative effects of functional limitation were attenuated for older adults with higher perceived control suggests that perceived control may play an important role in enabling older adults to maintain social activity when faced with functional loss. A major strength of this study is that the data were from a population-based sample, spanning six occasions and approximately 18 years. However, we note some limitations and important directions for future research.
Firstly, we note that the surviving sample differed from that at baseline due to attrition. Individuals who participated in more waves tended to be younger, have fewer functional limitations and greater perceived control, and participated in more social activity at baseline. We used a full information maximum likelihood estimator with robust standard errors to correct for bias arising from missing data; however, such bias may nonetheless have implications on the generalizability of our findings, making them conditional on selection effects (Hofer & Sliwinski, 2006) .
In addition, we suggested that older adults with higher perceived control would be less affected by functional limitation because they would view difficult activities as less threatening and would expend more effort to overcome their limitation. This study did not, however, allow us to examine these processes. Understanding the mechanisms by which perceived control influences social activity could have significant implications for developing interventions to promote social activity in older adults. Future research should therefore examine whether perceived control influences the effects of functional limitation on ratings of perceived difficulty or barriers to social activity and whether perceived control influences strategies used to overcome barriers to activity, such as exerting more effort or persisting through physical discomfort. In addition, individuals higher in perceived control may be more effective at soliciting support from others (Gerstorf, Röcke, & Lachman, 2010) , which could result in encouragement to engage in social activity, as well as practical support such as transport and mobility assistance. It may also be useful to include a measure of intentions to engage in social activity in order to examine the effects of functional limitation and perceived control in the context of the theory of planned behavior (Ajzen, 1991) .
Finally, we examined collective social activity only. Our findings may not generalize to productive social activities, such as volunteering which is also associated with positive outcomes for older adults (Morrow-Howell, Hinterlong, Rozario, & Tang, 2003) . Future research could examine the interactive effects of functional limitation and perceived control on productive social activity. In addition, research examining other types of activity such as physical activity may prove fruitful. Cross-sectional (e.g., Perkins et al., 2008) and crosslagged (e.g., Warner, Ziegelmann, Schüz, Wurm, & Schwarzer, 2011) associations between self-efficacy and physical activity in older adults have been found. Based on the rationale and findings of this study, we might expect that older adults' physical activity is less affected by functional limitation if they have higher perceived control. However, the relationship may not hold for activities that require considerable physical resources and are not objectively under the individual's volitional control.
Conclusion
In sum, findings from this study suggest that perceived control is protective of the effects of functional limitation on older adults' social activity. This contribution to the literature could have potential implications for the development of interventions aimed at enabling older adults to maintain their social activity as they experience functional decline. Future research should aim to examine the processes by which perceived control protects against the effects of functional limitation on older adults' social activity and whether perceived control might be protective of the effects of functional limitation on other types of activity.
